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JfiS"'BECtM .f latAdmiptst faeen adopted br the UmversJ ty ofOx ford tlie annexed Statement r r Z.: v
; :Wi7TrVi 'ififedM W P inEIand-an(- i lately approved ofjnxorii iwenacretk ? that tneiwheat niret is

IWtfS WNchabo vocation For the establishraeritfof an effi- - Hilin the decline inTtfch'rridnd.The artids isicr Sv te-?ati- cient University Pblice;':. ItiS-to-gi'in-
t nowseliingj,, that place at 85 rents; and it.v?

422.1Hampton321; for spend a tWfjajr
r:tbenlS0ofhihy (&inYihistr&

- t$mftjia 4ape.ijn the 4 morftn: of.
tJiejllthUnstfthelm

USfir?lVl-- r y State of the Poll for the
l r-- 821, f Hough : r92Fleming

down at 60 a 65 ceis;,
; :Tr--:: xLr:'4w .ntrnf iiHi a

t, -- ;' v.v -- -'
--.: 1 T :

;
vr. Vhd,. after such a sUtenient "ari tmlbt the
pohcyvof our. Government's putstiijl c'Yory.mri
surp which may have a f te pd?ity , tb rjetJtijt n
iwayClje .British jco.ritJivv. y 7 '." ;

tlpori tliebbve the ''itbrrdr w&Variii
Tk.Very:bfoiVerlY makes the" ioUdwin-c- o T

ment
;' 'Is.H?lie bplrKah of any idn'e int'ellierit m : n

acquainted with'. he .circumstanced thxt it woilu.
be ajiy advantage ib the Unifed Suites it 'ihu.lin-'risUw- re

to tliLeir; corn laV iii too ? if.
Mieir--'portswer- 'br)eied;' : a ve presurTie'they
'woiild,bel to .all thelwof ltl; corn, in tidier: weird
wheat !and ftiir 'JWoilKl be "ch earner 1H nfmt
than ?n Philadelphia;"or w. Yif!:; , Nd unci; : --

.

douiVi thidf licuce.-tfV- e f. tty of ll!s:n d! :

tvit repeal as a. bt-nfi- to the United titr --rC r

V"erd6Ti6t beL ve.it; would "be Vrorth a cer. J r ?

in truth .werdri pot knW :tbaf Jhe-ljriti'.- i e.eru
nient'has ahyprivilegeitliii iU. disposal vvcrljiy
.eventb or three cUdses or Aiie Tartt;, , - . :

' - . 'j ;v::!;-7- ' .

;". itJcei'A'rf.ari'ec 1 1bid of ? a,

clergy iiian t vviio j 'some-vTears.- siricej was 5

preaching: not '4;lhuusant niile from ihV
.city Virf'-Charletb- ' whose serinu . w ik ;

thbtlgfu tb Con Tain a n u niber of personal al- -
lusioni 'and couched ib terms' of severe ci'
uiiuieritru reuuie. v nen me onireiXJOU
was dismissed, a respectable portion of.
t he m ' re t i red. th i h e porch o f t lie c h u rch u n
der feelin:bfgreate ,

they a waited their ninister, ahd as lie fap'
p;rd tched tlieW, f hey. perelripiorily'-- d etna ndr
sd of. .him ;'a b ex pla na lioou pbri. which h e '

deliberately dhew from his pbtket; the ser--
mori' that hagiveriVoilePce and Said, J '

You petctiv&foofifikti appearancti pftHiftV
ni a rju scripi 'th t "itaSvy n ten long ago.
Jbtx'aihine it;'vl ijl riot interliriedrlor hai --

a
r

word: been preachedx tiday .that is not r
written iii it. Froiii juUes hti the back of.,
it you will e that . I preached thTs sanie
(eribon mure than twenty "years ago' in thd
citybf Inlouarkl iri a;uuriibJr;of olher5
placed; io tbHl arid Of, Great-Britai- n - T
am hoiveV erj truly,-gratef- ul that. Provi-
dence Ins directed , die in- the SelecJiOn or ,
tae subject. as ;it appear nil less adapted.';
to ih is itterVdi in, tlia ri forHliat;'fbr w fiich i t :

was orgiMal!.y prpaivd; f"Aodi hd-v- ; gen- -t
r"em e j,

-- i f a ny f yob consider tH.i t i t con- -
t ii o s :i ft-mar-

- a pul icabl e. tb yourselves, I
nope anu pray inaw.ou may m tKe a proht-- a

b I e i i o p rp ve i b eri t iif the rn - i " bVve ho fu r
tlier apology troffvd?6,Jeh': '

JPlien will 'every Fanner fake a Paver? i v

The other ;ilayj We were hi fiirmed by a re- - T t
4pe.ctafere'iarrneVt;resd of- - '

Phelps Qnt; coiiptyi tliatThe; bad takea ; ,
'

I20 dolls.; dn i the ;;Mi:ddle; DislricBarik m
that top, 4 days after, the ; failure was '

--

knovn in that; country ,! At appears -- that ;
some sharper took this becd si o n to "d e fraud. ; - . --

the honest farmer to this ariiourif undoubt- -' '

edly 'knowing his igpo.rarice''of We' state J

of , iridnied 1 institu tiono - Whef Hhe
man who does not take' a paper,5 but vhaf? ; ;
loses enough every yearlto pay for, three? ' v .r,: - rJVaterloorN. Y.) 6b'$

yice .Chan eel IbrVmen ; ivhowil Ibe- - re--
quireu.TO xeeD'watcn ana ward m tneirj
respectiveroUndsi td prevent- - breaches
.or. the peace, and? to assist when j tailed 1

'uppniriyputtirijfi
and preservirig .ord
thi s a rra nge m.4 n tv is to be d e frayed by a
tiix otpneshilll- n- aquarterOri-every- ,

.m?bfFrRlHv!J

fs rb vefbiiil Ii n 'U Engl antlasr. :Avel I lUp.
but own xbuntry Iri the exterideiV efrise
p f; th is Uwb rd , ; i t is- - appl i cable; to usin a
peculiar degree but lilting nibfe restrict -
etlitapplie; equally tb' E
nave never neid nve minutes con yerSiiLiipn
with a' Frcnchma.n"br. Italian, at lest with
those' of the middle class bfsociet yi Ayith- -
oiit being questioned as 'vto.Xriycouiiir-m-

occ u pa tion ,'&.cVr In Germanyth ese
questions are put to you -- less friequentlyi ,

but still so 'oftenlasVtofreinindybri'that
iriqiiisitiveness' is riotonfineil to oiirivil
lages. ' The fonri of address is1 al ways thV
same. , xou are an 'Hjiirrtishman,. 1- - sud
pose-- ? No.;p A, ScotdimaiiVperhap3.?o
You4 must be an Irishman , then am
not.'; You. are not; a ; f'rehliirianlP'XCK
tainl ;not. ; Are ybii.lan Italian ? a NoV
You must be an Englishman, thcn ? I
never was in, England. Are you a Spa-
niard br Portuguese ? . ;Nb. Vou are nei
ther Greek nor Turk ? No-- 4 Oil !'I know.
now j-- you are a Russian! ! I have never
been in Russia. Are you from ther north
of Europe ? T am noti-- You 'must be an
Asiatic, then ? Thave riever ee;f Asial'
Ypu cannot be - an African ?; No.,,; By
(.his time they arrived at the ultima Thule
of their recollectiori, - and. looking round
at4 their companions, if;''there were any
present with an! expression . of wonder,
and tlien at me with a , gazebf .astonish- -
ment, they either declared that lam trom
the moon, or with great earnestness in-

quired from what part of the World ThaVe
come. Sometimes I tell them that I have
come from!. the moon, which they s6eni
half inclined to believeJ - or wheti l men-
tion my coiiritry, they exhibit as much Sur-
prise a"s if a lunarian had really descend-
ed tb the earth; Dwight s Trdvelsi i

:; . .:; j; V;

The Louisville Focus of tht4th instJin-form- s

us, that at the dinner given; lo Mr.
Clay at B irdstown 4Cl60 persbas were pre- -'

s n t 1 Mr, j C I uy in ad ev a; very a bt e a n i I i n --

teresting speech, which gave tiiTve'rsai.'. sat-
isfaction; j Having heretofore giyen IriV

views arid published ihenu on the 'course
thus far pursued by th- - present Adminis-
tration, he did not touch aain on thit -- ub-j

cf, which he had aiready exhitusfed j but
liscusseil' the general principles f our pol-

icy and political Yotituiions; leaving j his
auditors to apply the sound doctrines! he
developed, t the- - existing stateof. ,thV

country and the public transaction's of .the
times. i.

'
- . D . r 1 f

'
- ;!-- ; -

7?or5. The Nshvdle Banner cbnjpaios
of the immense nuaibtr of rats which infest
thatscity, No place,' it obsei ves, is, more
beset wirh rats than the good lownrif NasK-vill-e.

v The crevices of tne rocks on wpich
it is founded, serve as convenient shelfers
for the'noxious vermin' which, with al the
exertions that have been made use of with
cats, dog and poison not only are no ex-

terminated,! but grew more dnd ; more- nu-

merous. ' - j, y f

The manner in which the eagle will
sometimes attack oxen': in "rjelgolad is
very singular. v It plunges itself, iritp'the
waves arid after being completely drench
ed, rolls itself on the shore till itWwings
are qilite covered iviih sahd. -- It then ri- -

ses into the air and hbvers over .its vic-

tim. When; close to it it shakes its'
wings, and 'throws stones and sarid' into
theeyes of the" ox, while it completes the
terror of the animal by blows yiritlv its
powerful wings Tj.ie blinded oxen run
about quite raving, and at Ierigtli -- fall
down' wholly exhausted or- - dash them-
selves to death by falling from some clitf-Th-e

eagle then mangles, uridisfufbed, the
fruits of hisi victory. .'.''''.I J f

' i - ' i
.
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W e copy th e fbl lowi ng a rticle, from
the Massachusetts 'Magazine, forj Januar
ry, 1789 : vhich is headed thus : :"f

.. '
. . '

'
' V:': ,'i s' v

"'. JLate OccuRitBcts. CAdrf?on 20A De-
cember ' ( 1788. )--- Yest erday wasf brought from
Wilkes County, State of Georgia, a large bor,s-he- d

of CottcLU in seedj'which was rolled all the
way through thick and thiii in the same riianner
as Tobacco is usually rolled to this; market.
The man who brought it here saysphere Is a
great quantity ofihat valuable r'articlt! in the
neighborhood, which will soon be sent here

i j . f !
.

vy t" ' v

Proper Resentment. , you ng gen tl e-m- ari

of tJiislbity returning home,J at ?a
certain time-- fiiurict his' fatherwith a: guri
at the; cellar stairs arid was told.that ther

family dog exhibUed symptpjn
phobia; Th& news wasf extrem elpai r

ful to thfe young niani'fbrhis Jattaciiment
to the dog yserystrong -- Poor Tray
was soon observed rieara, wi nil ow arid a
rope bejrigVpassed laroundv his; neck ; he
was1 ragged but WjL tlinnvriinh? the
dock, where it was suptwseiThe would bf
4ourse perishv a fterwards
to his SurpHse the urii gentleman1 no
ticed his old-frien- d sitting in a-tail- or's

shop at some distance; in good heal thy and
of sarie mind. The; dog, fhowever did
riot fecbgnise tne acqua nor v.buld
he ever take thb least notice of any. one
of44 the family, but. maintained, at . all
times, an indignant reserve. ' : - v.
- y :: y'JV. y; Journal of Commerce,

imn, csa-- i 01 mis county;, was s
by ;l ghtnJng an;shattered in sevraaldifV
,fVrob t pa rfcV c! ock shivered nto ;a
l iu pieces, a rm e.;oroKeii up .an d.
estndhd jjet not one person j 6ut;ot

n early twe nty iri the. house, at a lkinjur-.dJHi'OTf.ilientninri- feh

irV twb dinreht p
icei, irom ine neads or two persons. ; Such
an instance otl provideptialJpreserTatibh
yery seldom or j never came under our
notice ette.Obse'r.''; t- -

4 to

rtevjyeirjs of this ivaluab'Ie.meral. ijrek:av
most daily discovered in Rowan Cparity
i MMiutuve 011 ue .11 ave ueen recently cl 1

the land orNoaji Parte?et Esq
lW.il lj ajrh' Ha rrisjfsqV arid ' i n':;a jrriri:er:.
of otJier placesIn 'finei all that;ride
.6 fxriu ntrysbu th-e- as tof Sal isbu ry, textWn- -
ujngj rrom aoutn-uarpiin- a to the centre of
th is JStatey is ,

f6u ridf to be ricli jn yei ri s o f
gold): even the; soil is auri ferous.4Noth- -
ing (but capital, skill and enterprize.
are wannng, to render, the U0I1I Mines ot
jNbrthCarpji ri.ava'; 'sourEpflweal thffand

rosjDerity y to ;i:thevState2; Arid '; j teare
gratified to n d , th at our own c i tizeiis a re
besinning' tb be; actuated by; a proper
spirit, onthe subject jf tlieyare taking
the' business into their own hands r and
show a determination that strangers shall,
not reap all the profits. fPesL, CaroU

:.4Jttwrrfer.Wej' underarid .that a, most
atroiousr murder ' was ; commii:fe J,y in
Jiexington, on Saturday niglitr lakt, by
Kincheri thei btdy of
Lieut. James Biddle, late of the U. States
Nayjjr-- It is unkhovnJ; what led to the
peptratib' ; but we ijrider- -
stand that :both parties were dru nk !

Every, exertion was made by the citizens
of Lexington, to arrest Wil borne, but at
our last auvices nc nad not oeen taken- -

li li f . ' Jackson Gazette.

Office Seeking. We verily belieye that
this of ours; is! after ail, the most
office seeking quarter of the Globe, arid we
ought to take due shame to ourselves for,
it r fiir tljeyice is really without arjy ade-
quate tempta'ion. .In no country is public

so 'Slightly compensated : fr!m the
highest joffice of the Government down to
the lowest, the salaries 'are b;i rely sufficient
io live upn.' . And yet no sooner does a
vacrfricy4occur, or any prospect of an
opportunity: to make one, tnan app icants
come upon the appointing power in hoals.
The !hew Cdlrctor of the Port of New- -

Vjrkj his1 f(und it necessary to make a- -
bout iweMty cnanges among roe siiDordi- -
;iate orucers or tne custom House, a! nd for
these appoi iitments t here were fittcell hun- -

fra applicants. Camden Jour. - '

,i,

Advantage ofPromptness. A merchant
whose policy expired at 12 o'clock, called
ut the Insurance Offi e at half past '11, ami
ol)taned a renewal of it. At 2 o'clock,
the slitne dy, his stores and goods w re re-

duced to ashes This circumstance oc-

curred at the late fire in; Augusta, Creb.
What would haye become of that riian'!
fortune if lie had thought it u would do as
well after dinner ?" v .'

I- -

hinsrton College Commencement- .-
The 3d annual Commencement of this Col-

lege took place on Thursday last at the Cen-
tre tjhurch,, and was witnessed by a1 mtich
greater concourse ofcitizens arid straosrers
than we often see together. Amobsi the
strangers present, we were gratified (o find,
that a large numoer came ; rromt distant
States and that maoy, were gentlemen of
distinction.; The gathering of such piten to
our ltcrary jubilee, betokens welj rlir the
grpvvth and repptatipn of the CoIHge : lit
howp, that they are, becoming interested in

its welfare, and that they deem it sufficient-
ly meritorious to extern! to it a good share
of patron age, .young as it is, ami destitute
as it jtherefore must necessarily be .of some
few kdyautages, possessed by older instiiu- -

jionsi .;-H-j- 'l- V;'V.:;i: :": ' ,; ;:'.:--

;.:jrHe degree of Bachelor of Arts was con-
ferred ori the fpliow'tng gentlemen, alumni
of the College. Marcus L. Filleyj Park
Benjamin Joshua G. Wright, Samuel S
Lewis, Samuel Starr, James W, fjordon,
Edw ti P. Philpot, Hobart M. Blurtlett,
ilicrjlird ClMoore, Richard Johnson, Paul
C. ' CiJiiieron, Charles I). Hoilge, Levi
Cbrsurr, Alfied Lewis, Julius P Watties"
Angus Morrison, VV R. T. Chaplaio,
WuiiGi!pin,s Aaron Stetson. Washietbn
Van Zand t, and on Andrew Peiers anv al-

umnus of; Union College, 'the Honorary
degree of DJj D. was conferredonthe RJv.
Adam Clarke, and the Rev.; Thomas
Hart'well Iltinie, of England.

,

' -- , r J ? j Hartford Mercury.
;f Early : I as t Spri ng,' . si X enterp.ri si pg ci enj

pf Sal eiri, uriof them ship irmsters'i
stdut fbr! the Gold Mine )isVrjctvin
lpr Carpli B goOO
each Jiii cash besid'esJ'mpleraW
ered neSsay br; mining, Ci;j : After
.spec ti ng their grou rid, they labored dilir
gent! f atid perseyeriril
property !embarke(L in th e .u nd e rig
was exh austed s V 1A r fe w ays si p c they
returned to3 Sal e m havi ng spenit thei r
last ollaKvOne of
tq qebtj imdiatelr faftethis5 re turn ,
anafnbyJiesanja
have received, from a gentleman . yho' has!
left his name arid who thinks, .with ljus

-;

'
: ' - "v:' '.'' ; ;

cuuyjsirouoics.seavirig lite fatigues of
omcial stations is" amusingly described ?by

v. a jf '! " (.',.':? - ,1 - .;:'- -

it js'to others.1 The beiiig galled with ttni
i.'V vun'iics, fjui sucrii, 1 rotii one rooio. to ano

,wi ; . u nresorraoie v coin p( mjia n t9 a ril 7 jl I- -j

SWlprefVpceJ
fi and; if I id isguised i 1 i these wdu !) make
a : ui.t n v ru n a wnj i nni y trie in.? z$ H o w c a n
conical Editors find pudt t'henS withB the
TMrayeiung uaptnet' when they have such
reasoriable cauJe for. roi grati rig t: r??

"eJigatfro the Primitiye Metfio
distyConnexibn (yulgarliy called Ranters)

;$i'pre two are
i n'; phi lad el ph iap'f :i' ; rl-

- ij

Aflctcs. iWe naw fast week.
some yery fine peach es,which grew in" this
vicinity, several of which measured in cir-

cumference between eleven and twelve
inches. . - i&

f
.m , .N; ; -

:;Onweek:$erl --- By the ship Antibch,
Rich, at wYOrk,H from Havre, which
port sle left bn
uiai 'Auvei Liscirt lias received ' Eu rnnipan'
intei i igence one wee)ater; than previous
advices.5 From these accounlts it will be
"seep that 'the trium phs of the Mu scovite
soldiers in the neighborhood of Choumla,
A,-;'.'- -

..I:-..!- ' ''t;1.-:-,,1-,,;;.-- : ..'.',";: iwere greater vthan had previously been
conjectured, and more decisive than could

Indeed it would
appear, that with the i exception of the gar--
risons within the fortress of Silistria and
Clioumiathe Turkish Grand ;army north
Nof'tlie Balkan? range,! has been complete) y
proicen up. 4

;,y-:-.--
v. a '..'i..--

The President of the United States ac
companied .by Mr.: Secretary Eaton, Ma
jor General Macomb, and Colonel Grati- -
o leic tne city on. i eanesday tor Uld
roini; omiorr, wnere, it is understood,
the President ; will remain some days for
the benefit of his health iVaf. Int.

Cheerokee iMnds-W- e learn from Gen.
Ii.Jlf't Soundersi who returned a few days
since iron) ? tnei AneroKee nation, that
nimseii and tne Hev. Mr. rosey the other
Commissioner succeeded in contracting
with the claimants j for reservationsX'oC

land', m Jifty-- f our c&ses, of 640 acres each y
xnai-tner- e are uiree or lour remaining, ca--
ses, in which they expect to meet with no
difficulty in obtaining : that the appro
priation toy Congress", 20, 000, will more
than 'cover; the purchase and attending
expenses :Vtiiat lit will be necessary for
tne commissioners again to visit the illa-
tion, to pay the money, take conveyances,
&c" when they expect to make a final ad
justment of the whole business ; arid that
a part or tnese lantis nave already nee n
sold by the State. ; but a large proportion
are yet to sell, some of which are valu- -
abl e- v;--

'

; vjif Vr . 4 - t ;t

V vThe country is represented' to us as
healthy, an cl jwel su i ted Ho persons of
smilll force, as stock of all , kinds is raised
to great auvanxage., j a ue imiaDuanis 01

the new cou rity of Macon evince much
public spirit, in;the opening of roads, the
erection of Public? Buildings,! &c. Cpn- -

tracts have been made for the erection: of
a Qoiirt House and Jail, both, of brick, at
the crice of about S7,000. There seems
to 'be"nolHbiifi;ha.t kfteraripther sale of
the Sfate Ikand sl th e co u n ty wil 1 becoin e
fully settled: II ;t':v HtJ.5"V-:'- - r.

deri. Saunders says he heard J nothing
ot anv; disturoance oeivveen uie , inuians
and tlievyh i tes, in ?

re Iati on to the removal
olthfoVw
that the Talk lof the President is consid
ered as giving the coup de grace to the In-

dians within the limits of the 'State that
the Indians express great unwilling-nes-s

to remoe
cessi tyiwill lever induce them to sell the
KmalljpottW
Koltl tlmlittu'ji tlie Legislatures of this

of Georgia, in extending their laws oyer
therlndiaris; and deny them the privilege
ofivmp: tesUmbnyilit,wilh great lie'-- ;

gre?torcefthe
. Hbw;.far sucli a course of policy wouhi ac- -

cord w t tn pn n c 1 p 1 y (wi n u v , J"
ticc, emain4ynth tjve Legisiaturean tits

r.frl t rk r . Wk. --Wft have ecn a

uirWiJ rtterials extremely fine and
aossW0pon;comR

"s r-- ' c'4.:"' ro the v nreference
in wniiecMvttt, v- r ,- -f

,r.JirtW 1, mas V G. IVfTk, and icsirhrtncT
C oM the P.olUT Folk ,;l22;

Wnc; March '5UI:;m

,Vmr Ilancock andMurchison C, I

i, e.; Oi' estate
em BuJrWJamesXgeavvell 281Thos.

Neil!

olso

' .
" Tj;rhlKon508. Mlirnhv 396- -

far tin. Ljos. J William v? . Jesse Cooper

ami ti..... o '
..lit'"--" jr..v,-- H r t -

.Ins. Havlevi
".u Stephen MHIer,:. WHliam Wright

ffin Farrier, ;C State of the Pol!, Seriate,
Sin. Joseph.. Gillespie 66. .Commons,
SSt666, Farrier 81 CSeorlilIer:.W'as. McKaj, iSiJ.; J. McMillan aid
Jl. - 'v.. hviftf PnWmnno IIkM; Hon
ElAfeWn 2r4,-.-A!f- Waddeir204; , ;.

fJunius? J : Kuroey, 5i. L; R. Simmons and

pflsvtV. Xeonaro, p. ,m. Jampoeii ana

' Gvtsnt --W. Moje, ViS". J Harper and Arthur

ios Kdwards ( S7V liomhipns, Harper 430,
Speight 376.' "XrA & '

!?r ind K. A. Chamblee, C State of the Poll,
erwte, Montgomery -- 197, JVahn. 123.v Cbrn- -

tnons. w nicr...-,.- . rr, -- --- ---
Simpson.- -. Undervfood,iiS,?-5--Slodnan- d

Monk. C. vr U-- : t
V i; .j. fyj;

i'wtwi-J- 8' Allen, &..David J Swain and
rnl. Orr. C?aState of the PoH, Senate, Allen
zoo. McDowell 483. .; Commons, Swairi 1133,
Orr 1019, John AnasTson o. p ; ? .

JidCKVlFltGin.- '- II. . jemi upuusi- -

jVw ianotHTr.r I Mears, 6. without opp-

osition. ' Pafrick Mtirphey and Wm S. Larkins,"
C. 'State of the Poll, Murphey 52?, Larking 390,
Hill 381. v ' !... ;r".r.-:'- i ;

T.vn of Wilmngton Jos.--A.Hd- !, by a ma- -

jority ot 23 votes over j. t. aianiy. :r ;
s

CA(wa7i.-W- mI Walton, ' Maj. Ceo Blair
"Ail Wm. Byrum, C State of the poll. wSenate,

Valton 118, Col. Wm.-- Bullock 84. Commons,
yrum 185, Klair 174, Josiah .MKeel I6lr Ri

chard Wood 41. 'hi 'h ?'r n
, jovm or juienion.Aiaj. aamuei i oawjcr.v
. jrertutmana.Yi mis ictuuiCK, .o- - vBenJ iui

Jen and Tfios. Wilson, C "
v . , ; . .

'

, . ?

i'mqitotank. John Pool. oV vithout oppositi
on. I nomas Bell and I hos. Joraan. C. . 7 :
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wits made yesterday, of ;Orie'-y- e ur's ;use'of
the wharf at thef dtp7 Cddrtlandt Sfc ; --

which accomrnbdateS but twp steainboats aC
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one time. Which was purchased by the prc!-e- nt

occupants ike proprietors of; the Hud- -
sohRiVerJ Li ne, at .the, enurnibus'suni of ,

thirty ,six hundred ffi
exorbitaritrate; .Wa4bbt.aii
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.Onthe 13th inst. in the 16th year of her aq-e-

Miss Ann. daughter ofVMr; vilichieS.
ilcGarjV merchant ofFaj ettevillei i ,Thi bloom-fn- g

and loyely grl - was hurried .hence by a bill--
nn ffVPT- - atrin ctViif irppt'c nnlif-- p
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Near Fayette vi He, Mrs;,;EIiza Jarrott, ' wid orr1
of the late Mr:. Jdhiijafrott - '';.V ."-'.'- "'

At Weldbn,' bit the -- 15th ingtah of--a oinouii4
fever, iIr. Johnhaw, ; wrio has s been for' many ;

years byerseeir for the'Roanoke Navigation, Corn
pany. y .,; ' i'v '
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In Tyrell CouqtyVon the 19tli ultl itrs, Ell2a-- J
bem;Shawcbtiswri:cf Mr; John A. Shaw, for
merly.of Newport, IL J .' .y ' ' C

At iilledgevllie Ged. on the th inst. Oliver1
M Curtis, Ej.vattomey at law, formerly of Fay -

fclteville, but a native of Massachusetts. . :
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